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ff. C. T. U. Kotos. Notldni Like Internal;
Bathing for von- I will be completed during the year for Gideon Robertson, Minister of Labor, 

(From the Halifax Herald) ® e i the purpose specially of having her con- predicts 50,000 idle people in Canada this
More modern methods of publicity and , StlDâtlOO test fof the return to Nova Scotia of the year. There are a lot of people talking

packing is advocated by fruit dealers and ________ __ ! International honors in next year’s fishing "blue” these days. They impress one as
others in Halifax who are interested in if people only knew what Internal schooner race off Halifax. The idea was qualifying to become funeral directors, 
the apple industry of Nova Scotia, it Bathing is doing for thousands of others first mooted, so it is reported, in Lunen- We may have a bit of a dull spell, but 
was announced in Halifax yesterday. TKe burg, where the people are enthusiastic to not for long. Canada is, alright and will
fact that the apples are being hauled all from Constipation and the accompanying have a thoroughly Nova Scotian pro- soon find her after the war legs and then
the way across the continent from British stomach and Nervous Troubles resulting duct bring back the honors of the Blue sprint some.
Columbia and the state of Washington from it. , Ribbon of the Atlantic to her shores. I '
and sold in this province, which was un- i J A. Darrach, Copper Cliff. Ont., - ...
known to manv until the last few davs wntes: "I have been using your J B. L. ----------------- . 1 when y°“ have done a kindness, and
has Treated added interest in the subject! £*£ EX'lteS1 Tears are ", *£1T ^

îîlcJT of îr)|-mottern the showers that fertilize this world. "“d you be so foolish as to look farther
buvwCcTfrom ou^ h^r  ̂ çSlv^And memory of things precious keepeth and gape for reputation and requitai?-
buyi ig apples from outside have never and , 3k lose no opportunity to pro- warm the heart that once did hold them. Marcus Aurelius, 
known that they came fr6m thousands of mote its use among my friends, as I an 
miles away, ” said one dealer yesterday speak truthfully and enthusiastically as 
"în many cases they are under the im- to it® mérité. " V J ' .
pression that they are buvine Nova1 By the Pr°Per application of Nature’s pression mat n,ey are Buying Nova cure mta, by means of the J. B.
Scota apples, just because they know that L Cascade, the lower intestines are kept
this is an apple producing province. As ‘ free from all poisonous 'waste. Drugs
a matter of fact, in my opinio», our own force Nature. Internal batting assists
aplZ,T. SUperi°r £ flaVor .t0Jh?at|heDr. Chas. A. TyrreU of New York, a 
imported from any place in the world, specialist on Internal Bathing, invented 
and when otir own people eat these ourt and perfected tlje J. B. L. Cascade, which 
side apples, thinking they are Nova l’a» done more during the past 20 years 
&otia app.es, they do not get -h a (U^es^g disease 
favorable impression as they should.” Ask A. V. Rand, Druggist WolfviUe,

Some dealers point out that either the for booklet, "Why Man of To-day is 
Nova Scoria farmer must get a lot more ; ftJ^Tnd ex*m ^
for his apples than those of other pro-ij. B. L. Cascade to you, or write to 
vinces and states or else there is some-1 Tyrrell’s Hygienic Institute, 163 College 
thing radically wrong with the methods Street, Toronto, 
of distribution and sale here. On the Pa
cific coast they have reduced cooperative 
marketing, psiddrg and publicity down 
to fine pointa, and it is felt that Nova pms 
Scotai growers must be wasting efforts on 
trying to find markets thousands of miles 
away, when others are coming from thou
sands of miles in the other direction and 
selling apples at high prices here.

PUBLICITY IS NEEDED FOR APPLE 
TRADE

CUT OUT PESSIMISM

IWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
ftrst organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law/

Motte—For God and home and Native 
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

1st. y
Let us not therefore judge one another 

, but judge this rather, that no 
' tbling block or an occasion 

Jtber's way. Rif. 14:81. 
Aing of the W. C. T. U. 
y of every motnh. 

te' of Wowillb Union.

g Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
etary-Mre. W.O. Taylor 
t—Mrs. H. Pineo. 
SUPERINTENDENTS, 

vangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G, Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughan 
Fishermau and Lumbermen—Mrs. W 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W. 

O. Taylor
wFte£,itand

Press and Willard Hall-Mrs. M. P.
White -'Ribbon BuMetin-Mrs. Hutch- 
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The Diàmond is the Peer 
of Lasting Gifts
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Delicacies—Mrs. A.
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There can be no gift more joyously received, more treasured for 
its worth and beauty, more perfect in expression of sentiment than 
the diamond. Whether the stone be large or small set with simplicity 
or elaborate art the gift of a diamond if in exquisite tarte.

We are offering an assortment of carefully selected stones that 
will please the most fastidious at prices to suit your pocket book.

i
About 20,000,000 feet of timber each 

year is used in the manufacture of clothes
in Sabbath-schools—Mr.

'

CANNING NOTES
'

. -iAUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE !

The regular meeting of the Canning 
W. C. T. U., met at the home of Mrs. 
Starr Eaton, Thursday afternoon.

young men of Canning and 
y held thor firet hockey meeting in 

Slack’s Hall, a large number being present. 
R. W. North occupied the chair. The 
following officers were elected. Pres.— 
William Baxter, Vice—Charles Cox, Sec. 
Treat —L. W. Slack. Leo Lyons was ap
pointed a delegate to the N, S. Hockey 
League, to be held in Truro, Nov. 12, 
application for admission of Canning team 
to be made. Much enthusiasm was shown, 
and it was decided to devote two evenings 
a week to hockey.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Loomer, are 
congratulated on the birth of a son 

The Canning Division held an interest
ing meeting on Thursday evening,

Mrs. L. W. Slack has been spending a 
few days in Windsor.

The Women’s Institute of Sheffield 
Mills, met at the home of Mrs. David 
Ells, a large number present,. On this oc- 

I casion the Institute of Medford was in
vited to meet with the "Mills” Institute. 
After the discussion of business, interest
ing addresses were given by Mrs. David 
Ells, and Mrs. Lome Parker, after which 
an instructive paper on “Hygiene in the 
schools, ” was read by Miss Jackson. Dur
ing the social hour, tea was enjoyed. The 
next meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Borden, Borden St„ on Nov. 
19, and as it will be the annual meeting, a 
large attendance is requested.

_ George Bowser and A. W. Bowser re
turned from Halifax on Thursday.

The annual meeting of the Women’s 
Institute of Medford, was held at the 
home of Mrs. Hardy Vaughan, a large 
number being present. Miss Jackson was 
elected Sec. Treae. After an interesting 
programme it was decided to work for, 
the Halifax Infants’ Home at the next 
meeting. A social hour was then enjoyed.

Leslie Baxter of fanning who has re
turned from a year spent in the West, met 
many Nova Scotiafi friends, amongst 
whom were Dr. W O. Parkinson, of 
Edmonton, a former Halifax boy, Walter 
Thorpe, of Scoot Bay, who it building a 
fine bam for Avery Steele, at Leduc. 
Ernest Rand, son of Aubrey Rand of 
Port Williams, living at Fawn Lake, and 
Avery Steele of Scoffs ’Bay. all of whom 
are making good.

The town of Canning, has been present
ed by the Canadian Government, with

SiMB $47.00 to $500.00vS Ï

It is reported that two Canadian banks 
have $25,000,000 tied up in sugar, and 
another is heavily involved in wheat.
They are now calling for their money and 
the only way they can get it is for the
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Several second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready, for the toad.

A Strand of PEARLS is 
A Prized Possession
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In the wearing of Pearls is constant thought of the giver.—the 
occasion of the giving—the glad surprise.

And with the wearing comes a tender attachment, a growing 
sentiment.

Pearls as "Gifts that Last" grow more precious every day.
You will he delighted with the styles we have to show you, priced

at $5.oo to $5o.qo

price it will bring.
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A Watch bought 
here will be a 
‘Gift That Lasts’

You will find here an interesting 
exhibit of watches of perfect design 
and skillfull workmanship, and with 
your purchase of a watch from this 
shop goes our Guarantee of satis
faction.
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■ii Come in and We will help you decide what kind of a watch 
to buy.
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two
the other a machine gun. These were cap-

trench mortar, has been placed on the 
Armories Square, Main St„ the machine
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The Canning . Litereay Society met at 
■ the home of Dr. and Mfis. John Miller, 

on FBday evening. A large number ware 
P^LI^Jrogram being in charge 
Mre.KDr.) 
us a rare
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treat.
a positionisr.

an the staff of the Sanatorium.
Miesfva Friggent will spend the winter 

in Kentvi.lle.
Mrs. Rjy DeWolfe who has been con- 

valeaci ig at the home of hp parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Eaton, returned to Wolf- 
ville on Friday.
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Flour 'Mills Co.
HaHfax.-N.S

TV. 19.Literary Club ou Friday 7 .- Iwinter inMrs.
’ Halifax 
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Such a GiuUb/Rd5/ Bahy Z
Mra. BrimatHclc ol Bavride, N.B. ( 
vu w ÏMifhted with the way X—
OLIVE1NE EMULSION restored / 
her to health, that when her 
baby dig not «eem to be doing X 
well, she put the baby on V

0LIVEINE

»
*

EMULSION
The Great Health Restorer

Ai Mra. Kirkpatrick wrote ua, “I used several bottles of OLIVEINE 
EMULSION and found it splandid. I am now giving it to my baby.

and delicate before I began and now aha i» so latShe was very thin 

OUVEINE EMUINE EMULSION b a wonderful beahb builder br every 
r of tiro family—young and aid alike. It make, good, red 
Improve» digestion and appetite—Strengthen, the nwvm—HP „ ■*■■■■■■■■■■■

and remarks vitality.
It b pleasant to take and agrees with tbs stomach.

hvpandby Frasier, Tkeralea A Co. Limited, CeehUre, Que. |
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